UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE SOUTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
C ase N o.1:14-cv-23933-PCH
JO HN D OE #1,JO HN D O E #2,
JO HN D OE #3,and
FLO RIDA A CTION COM M ITTEE,lN C.,
Plaintiffs,

M IA M I-D A DE COU N TY ;FLO RIDA
DEPA RTM EN T O F CORM CTION S
SIJN NY UK EN Y E,CircuitA dm inistrator
Forthe M iam iCircuitO ftice,FLO RID A D EPA RTM EN T
O F CO RRECTION S,in his officialcapacity,

D efendants.

O RDER DENYING M O TIO N FOR RELIEF FROM JUDGM ENT

THIS CAUSE isbeforetheCourton Plaintiffs'M otion forRelieffrom Judgment(D.E.

61). TheCourtheld oralargumenton themotion on June 12,2015. The Courthasconsidered
themotion,DefendantM iami-DadeCounty'sresponse(D.E.621,andPlaintiffs'reply (D.E.641,
aswellastheparties'oralargum ents. Forthefollowing reasons,Plaintiffs'motion isDEN IED.
1.

BA CK G R O UN D

PlaintiffsJohnDoesnumbers1tluough 3suedM iami-DadeCounty(theCounty)andthe
FloridaDepartmentofCorrections(theFDOC)foralleged constitutionalviolationsarising from
the County's Lauren Book Child Safety Ordinance,M IAMI-DADE COUNTY CODE j 21-277 e/
seq., w hich prohibits convicted sex offenders from residing w ithin 2,500 feet of a school.

Plaintiffs,whoareconvictedsexoffenderssubjecttotheBook Ordinance'sresidencyrestriction,
claim ed that the ordinance was unconstitutionally vague on its face and violated the United

StatesConstitution'sexpostfactoclause,andthattheCounty'sandtheFDOC'Senforcementof

the ordinance violated Plaintiffs'substantive due process rights. The Court dismissed these

claimswithprejudiceon April3,2015(D.E.60j.OnApril24,20l5,Plaintiffsmovedforrelief
from theCourt'sorderpurjtlanttoFederalRuleofCivilProcedure60(b)(1).

ln theirmotionforrelieffrom judgment(D.E.611,PlaintiffsarguethattheCourterredin

dismissing theircomplaintwith prejudice,because- according to Plaintiffs- they could have
am ended the complaint to asserta viable as- applied vaguenesschallenge.1 (P1aintiffs do not

contesttheCourt'sdismissàloftheirexpostfactoandsubstantivedueprocessclaims.) Plaintiffs
indicatethey would base theirproposed as-applied challenge on the County'sallegedly arbitrary

enforcem entand interpretation of the Book Ordinance. As described in the Court's order of
dismissal,Plaintiffs have alleged that, in 2013,political officials from M iam i-Dade Public

SchoolsandtheMiami-DabeHomelessTnzstaskedtheCountyPoliceDepartmenttore-classify
the MiamiBridge,an emergency youth shelter,asa Ctschool''subjectto theBook Ordinance's
residency restriction. The FD OC then evicted approxim ately 50 paroled sex offenders from the

RiverPark,a m obile home comm unity separated from the M inm iBridge by the M iam iRiver,
butwithin 2,500 feetofthe M iam iBridge asthe crow flies. The County,in contrast,opted not
to evictthe approximately 50 sex offenders who rem ained atthe River Park. The FDOC has
apparently reconsidered its detennination, and has allowed a number of the convicted sex
offenders thatitevicted in 2013 to reestablish residence atthe RiverPark. N o new convicted sex

1As described in detailin the Court's orderofdismissal(D.E.601,Plaintiffs'counsel
repeatedly confirm ed that Plaintiffs brought their vagueness challenge exclusively

underthetheorythattheBookOrdinance'sdefinitionofaStschool''isvajueonitsface.
Therefore,the Court evaluated this challenge only by reviewing the plaln language of
the ordinance. The C ouyl held thatthe ordinance's definition of a S'school''as i$a public
or private kindergarten, elem entary, m iddle, or secondary school''w as consistent w ith

theplain meaning oftheterm ,and thereforewasnotvague on itsface. Order(D.E.60)
at 15-17.

offendersmaylivethere,izowever,becauseatraditionalschoolhassinceopened within 2,500
feetofthe RiverPark.
A sthey did in their responses to Defendants'm otionsto dism iss,Plaintiffs argue in their

motion forrelieffrom judgmentthatthe FDOC'SRiverPark evictionsforced many convicted
sex offenders into hom elessness. Plaintiffsthem selves,how ever,w ere notnm ong those evicted

from theRiverPark orm ade homelessbytheFDOC'Sactions.According to Plaintiffs'amended

complaint(D.E.251,John Doe//1wasinjailatthe timeoftheRiverPark eviction. Plaintiffs
allegedthat,upon JohnDoe#1'sreleasefrom jail,hisprobationofficersuggested an abandoned
lotin Hialeah asa residency location in com pliance w ith the Book Ordinance. John Doe #2 w as

evictedfrom theRiverPark (beforetheFDOC'Senforcementaction)forfailingtopayrent,and
hasrecently m oved back to the River Park,w ith hisprobation officer's approval. And John D oe
#3,like John D oe #1,never lived in the River Park;rather,his Shorecrest landlord evicted him
forfailing to pay rent.
Plaintiffs, however, claim that the County's and the FD O C'S prior inconsistent
enforcem ent of the Book Ordinance,coupled w ith the ordinance's vagueness,has leftthem in
constantfearand doubtaboutw here they m ay orm ay notreside. Plaintiffs claim thatJohn D oe
//2 is afraid that,at any m om ent,the County m ay again reverse course on w hether the M iam i
Bridge is a dtschool''under the Book Ordinance and evict him from the River Park. Plaintiffs
also claim thatJohn D oes //1 and #3,though they do not live atthe River Park,are concem ed
thatthey m ay accidentally m ove into a residence w ithin 2,500 feetofan Stalternative educational
program '' sim ilar to the M iam i Bridge. Plaintiffs contend that,because County policym akers
retain considerable discretion on w hetherto classify such program s as Stschools''underthe Book
O rdinance,itis likely thatthe County could re-classify any one ofm any such facilitiesin M iam i-
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Dade County as a Stschool'' subject to the ordinance's residency restriction,and evict or
prosecute convicted sex offenders living w ithin the vicinity. Plaintiffs urge that a declaratory

judgmentfrom this Courtzon whethersuch çsalternative educationalprograms''are tsschools''
w ithin the m eaning of the Book Ordinance would assuage their fears of potential fm ure
prosecution oreviction.2
Il.

A NA LY SIS

A.Rule 60(b)(1) does notpermit Plaintiffsto reopen a judgment to raise a
claim that they could have pursued w hile this case w as pending.

Plaintiffs seek reconsideration ofthe Court'sorderdism issing theirAm ended Complaint

with prejudiceunderFederalRuleofCivilProcedure60(b)(1).Rule60(b)(1)providesthatClthe
courtmay relievea party oritslegalrepresentativefrom a finaljudgment,order,orproceeding
for ...mistake,inadvertence,sumrise,or excusable neglect.'' FED.R.C1V.P.60(b)(1).
A lthough not every Circuit Coul'tof A ppeal apparently agrees,3 the Eleventh Circuit has held

thatétgtjhe Smistakes'ofjudgesmay beremedied underthisprovision.'' Parka v.US.L4/?and
CreditCorp.,677F.2d 838,839(11thCir.1982)(citation omitted).However,kûthedistrictcourt
2 M ost of Plaintiffs' argum ents concern the effects of D efendants' enforcem ent of the
B ook O rdinance on other convicted sex offenders. Plaintiffs' m otion references the 50
individuals that the FD O C evicted from the R iver Park,the 98 convicted sex offenders
originally living at the River Park, the 11 offenders that the FDO C has perm itted to
return to the River Park,the unknow n num ber of offenders w ho did not live atthe R iver
Park during the FD O C 'S eviction, but reside there now , and the isroughly 170 covered

individuals who unwitti/gly reside atcurrently-approved locations within 2,500 feet of
M iam i-D ade's nearly four dozen alternative educationalprogram s ....t( See Pls.' M tn.

(D.E.611 at 8-10. The Court,however,declines to consider the Book Ordinance's
purported effects on non-parties,as further described below .
3 The First C ircuit, for example,has expressed skepticism on whether Rule 60(b)(1)

appliesto the legalStmistake''ofajudge. See Silk v.Sandoval,435 F.2d 1266,1267-68
(1stCir.1971)(:$W eneitherunderstand the basisforthisinterpretation,norsympathize
w ith it. If the court m efely w rongly decides a point of law ,that is not linadvertence,

surprise,orexcusablenejlect.'''). Ofcourse,ifadistrictcourtwronglydecidesacase,
the losing party has the rlghtto appeal.
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is notrequired to grant relief unless the legalerror is obvious.'' Chambers v.Florida Parole

Comm 'n,257F.App'x 258,259 (11th Cir.2007)(citing Fackelmanv.Bell,564 F.2d 734,736
(5thCir.1977)).

ThoughRule60(b)(1)isthelegalbasisforPlaintiffs'motion forrelief,Plaintiffsdo not
quote the Rule, and cite no precedent applying it in an analogous case. Instead, despite

concedingthatSkgtlhereisnoRule l5motionbeforetheCourt,''PlaintiffsrelylargelyonFederal
RuleofCivilProcedure15(a)(2)to supporttheirargument.Plaintiffsseem to bearguingthatthe
Court's purported Sim istake'' w as m ade by failing to ûûfreely'' perm it the am endm ent of their

complaintasdirected by Rule 15. SeeFED.R.CIV.P.15(a)(2).Rule 15,however,Skby itsplain

language,governsamendmentofpleadingsbeforejudgmentis entered'
,ithas no application
ajterjudgmentisentered.'' Jacobsv.Tempur-pedicInt'l,Inc.,626 F.3d 1327,1344 (11th Cir.
2010). Rather,apost-judgmentRule60(b)(1)motion predicatedon ajudge'sCtmistake''facesa
m uch higherbarthan a Rule 15 requestfor leaveto am end:
There is authority that where a district court's m istake w as çiclear
on the record''and involved a lsplain misconstnzction''ofthe law
and the erroneousapplication ofthat1aw to the facts,tttcom pelling

policies of basic fairness and equity reflected by 60(b)'''may
mandatenmendmenttotsconform itsjudgmenttothelaw.''
Nissonv.Lundy 975 F.2d 802,806 (11th Cir.1992)(quotingComptonv.AltonSteamshi
p Co.,
608F.2d96,104(4th Cir.1979)).

PlaintiffscontendthattheCourtcommitted alegaltdmistake''justifyingreliefunderRule
60(b)(1)bydismissingtheiramendedcomplaintwithprejudice.PlaintiffsarguethattheCourt's

dismissalshouldhavebeen'withoutprejudice,asPlaintiffsbelievethattheycouldhaveamended
their facialvagueness challenge to state a viable claim thatD efendants'enforcem entofthe Book
Ordinance is unconstitutionalas applied to them . Plaintiffs,how ever,have not identified any
legal m istake in the order of dism issal that w as Sçcleaz on the record'' and a çsplain
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misconstruction''ofthe law. Instead,Plaintiffs argue that the Courterred by failing to grant
them reliefthatthey neverrequested- while this case was open and pending,Plaintiffs never
raised an as-applied vagueness claim ,and in factrepeatedly confirm ed thatthey were exclusively

raisinga facialvaguenessclaim.SeePls., Resp.(D.E.401at2.4 Plaintiffsofferno explanation
for their failure to previously argue an as-applied claim ,other than stating that (çsuprem e Court

precedentsuggestled)thatfacialchallenges may be broughtagainstcriminalstatutes.'' Pls.'
M tn. (D.
E.61)at3.5 In otherwords, Plaintiffs'previousreliance on a facialvaguenesstheory

appearsto betheresultoftheconsideredjudgmentofPlaintiffs'counselthatafacialchallenge
alone w asm ore likely to succeed than a challenge including an as-applied theory.

However,Plaintiffs'decision to forego an available legaltheory while their case was

pendingdoesnotprovidea'basisforreliefunderRule60(b)(1). In fact,theEleventh Circuithas
repeatedlyheldthatadistrictcourtdoesnotabuseitsdiscretion indenying aRule60(b)motion

diwhen thejudgmentororderfrom which themovantseeksreliefwasentered asaresultofthe
m ovant's choice to rely on an unsuccessfullegaltheory.'' M aradiaga v. United States,679 F.3d

1286,1294 (11th Cir.2012)(citation omitted). In Aldana v.DelMonte Fresh Produce NA.,

lnc.,741 F.3d 1349, 1357 (11th Cir.2014),for example,the Eleventh Circuit rejected a
plaintiffsrequestto reopen a caseto asserta legaltheorythatthe plaintiffcould havepreviously
4 Indeed, Plaintiffs' counsel insisted on asserting a facial vagueness challenge despite

the Court'srepeated obsirvation thattheirlegaltheory appeared to be as-applied. See
OralArg.Tr.at5:5-12 (THE COURT:...CsgW lhatconcernsme isthatyou'vethrown
a 1ot of issues out there that aren't appropriate in a facial challenge to this ordinance .

(PLAINTIFFS):No,your honor,we state very clearly in our pleadings that our
vaguenessand expostfacto challengesare facialchallenges....'').
.

.

5The Supreme Courtprecedentcited by Plaintiffs is City of Chicago v.Morales,in
w hich a plurality of the Court found that C hicago's crim inal loitering ordinance w as

subjectto a facialchallenge forvagueness. 527 U.S.41,55 (1999). M orales doesnot

state that a plaintiff challenging a crim inal ordinance is required to raise a facial
vagueness claim .
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raised,butdid notraise. In Aldana,the plaintiffs attem pted to defeata motion to dism iss f0r

forum non conveniensby initially arguing thatthe foreignjurisdiction urged by the defendants
w as inadequate. 1d. A fter failing on their initialinadequacy argum ent,the plaintiffs m oved for

relieffrom judgmentunderRule60(b)(6),6on the basisthatthe foreign fonzm w asunavailable

.

ld TheEleventhCircuitcharacterizedtheplaintiffs'post-judgmentresortto anew legaltheory
as k'gam esm anship,''and held thattheplaintiffs were notentitled to reliefunderRule 60,because

theyhadnotpreviously raisedtheirunavailability theory,and had offered nojustificationforthe
oversight.1d.

ln ToolBox,Inc.v.Ogden Cfry Corp.,4l9 F.3d 1084,1085-86 (10th Cir.2005),the
Tenth Circuitapplied the sam e principles in a case in which the plaintiff,like Plaintiffs here,

soughtrelieffrom ajudgmentrejecting afacialvaguenesschallengeto plead a new as-applied
challenge. ln ToolBox,the plaintiff initially raised a facial FirstAm endm entchallenge to a
'

.

city'sprotective covenants,which had prohibited theplaintifffrom opening anude-dancing club.
A n en banc panel of the Tenth Circuit held that the ordinance w as not, on its face,
unconstitutional. Id Follow ing the Tenth Circuit'sen banc ruling,the plaintiffm oved in district

courtforrelieffrom judgmentunderRule60(b),andforleavetoamend itscomplaintunderRule
,'

l5(a),to asserta tspotentially meritoriousas-applied challenge.'' Id at1086. In affirmingthe
district court's denial of the motion, the Tenth Circuit noted that the plaintiff Séhad every
opportunity to pursue an as-applied challenge during the m erits proceedings,butchose notto do
so;indeed,itasked the districtcourtnotto consider such a challenge.'' 1d at 1089. The court

6Rtlle60(b)(6)isacatch-allprovision thatprovidesforreconsideration forStan!other
reason thatjustifies relief.'' W hile the standard applied to Rule 60(b)(6) motlons is
differentfrom the Rule 60(b)(1)standard,Aldana based its decision on the plaintiffs'
failure to raise an available theory w hile the case w as pending,rather than the specific

Rule60(b)(6)standard forrelief.

concluded that,dtgtlorthisreason,ToolBox did notestablish mistake or suprise under Rule
60(b)(1).''Id.at1089n.3(citationsomittedl.?
Plaintiffs,however,urge the Courtto follow the Supreme Court's decision in Foman v.

Davis,371U.S.178 (1962). In Foman,the Supreme Courtheld thata districtcourterred in

denying aplaintiff'smotion to vacateajudgmentin orderto amend hercomplaintto assertan
alternative legaltheory. Id at180. Foman isdistinguishable. W hile notexplicitly stated in the
Suprem e Court's order, it appears that the district court's initial dism issal of the plaintiff s

complaintin Foman waswithoutprejudice;therefore,the issue in thatcase was whetherthe
districtcourtshould have granted leave to am end underRule 15. See id.at 179. Indeed,the

SupremeCourtbased itsruling on FederalRule ofCivilProcedure 15(a)'sadmonishmentthat
courtsshould freely grantleavetoamend.1d at182.Basedon thetextofRule 15(a),theCourt
in Foman elaborated the much-cited rule that ksgiln the absence of any apparentor declared
reason ...the leave soughtshould,asthe rulesrequire,be çfreely given.''' 1d. Here,however,

becausePlaintiffsnevermovedtoamendtheircomplainttheRule 15(a)standard isinapplicable,
y.'

aspreviously discussed.Jacobs,626 F.3d at1344.
Further,Foman also stated that Cdthe grantor denialof an opportunity to am end is within
the discretion ofthe D istrictCourt....'' Fom an, 371 U .S.at 182. And decisions both pre-and

post-dating Foman have m ade clearthata districtcourtiswellwithin itsdiscretion in denying a
z'

motion forrelieffrom judgmentbased on a litigant'sfailure to raisean availablelegaltheory
during the pendency of a case. Here, like the plaintiffs in Toolbox and Aldana, Plaintiffs

1 The Tenth C ircuit's resolution of the Toolbox plaintiff's m otion for relief from

judgmentultimately restçd on the plaintiff's failure to file the motion within the oneyear tim e lim itsetby Rùle 60. f#.at 1088-89. The Tenth Circuit's observation on the
m erits of the ToolBox plaintiff's Rule 60 m otion, how ever, is consistent w ith Eleventh
Circuitprecedent and fully relevantto Plaintiffs' m otion for relief.

deliberately elected to pursue asinglelegaltheory thatultimately proved unsuccessful. Plaintiffs
now move forreconsideration solely on thebasisthatan as-applied vaguenesstheory they could

haveraised previously mightlead to abetterresultnow.However,kûltlheremustbean end to
litigation som e day,and free,calculated and deliberate choices are notto be relieved from .''

Parlçs,677 F.2d at841 (quotingAckermann v.United States,340 U.S.193,198 (1950)). As
repeatedly confirmed by theEleventh Circuit,(sgiltisnotan abuse ofdiscretion forthedistrict
courttodenyamotionunderRule60(b)whenthatmotionispremiseduponanargumentthatthe

movantcouldhave,butdidnot,advancebeforethedistrictcourtenteredjudgment.''Maradiaga,
679 F.3d at 1294.

ln short,theCourtconcludesthatRule60(b)(1)providesnobasisforPlaintiffstoobtain

relief from the Court'sjudgment dismissing their amended complaintwith prejudice. The
Court's failure to penuitPlaintiffs to further amend their am ended complaint,when Plaintiffs
could have requested butdid notrequestam endm ent,isnota legalkdm istake''thatis 'kclearon the

record''orthatinvolvedatdplainmisconstructionofthelaw,''suchaswouldjustifythereliefthat
Plaintiffsseek. SeeNisson,975 F.2d at806 (citation omitted). Therefore,Rule 60 doesnot
apply. Even ifRule 60 prbvided a legally viable route by which Plaintiffs could obtain relief

from the Court'sdismissaloftheiramended complaintwith prejudice,itwould be within the
Court'sdiscretion whetherto grantsuch relief. Foman,83 S.Ct.at230. Based on the record
beforeit,theCourtw ould notexerciseitsdiscretion in favorofgranting Plaintiffs'motion.
B . Plaintiffs canuot state a viable as-applied challenge.

Despite having the discretion, and exercising it, to deny Plaintiffs' m otion for the
procedural reasons described above,the Court nevertheless w ill brietly address the m erits of
Plaintiffs' as-applied claim . Plaintiffs contend that the Coul't erred in concluding that any
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am endmentof theirexisting claim s would have been futile. tdlweave to amend a complaintis
futile when the complaint as amended would still be properly dism issed or be im mediately

subjectto summaryjudgmentforthedefendant.''Cockrellv.Sparks,510F.3d 1307,1310(11th
Cir.2007)(citationomitted).In otherwords,forPlaintiffstoprevailon theircontentionthatthe

Courtmadea ttmistake''in dismissing theiramended complaintwith prejudice,Plaintiffswould
have to show thatthey cah state an as-applied claim thatwould notbe subjectto immediate
dismissal. The Court,however,concludes that Plaintiffs'proposed as-applied claim would be

subjectto immediatedismissal,because Plaintiffshave failed to presentacase orcontroversy
thatisripe forreview underArticle 111ofthe U nited States Constitution.
ûtRipeness doctrine originates from the Constitution's A rticle lIl requirem ent that the

jurisdictionofthefederalcourtsbelimited to actualcasesorcontroversies.'' Harrisv.M exican
Specialty Foods,lnc.,564F.3d 1301,1308(11th Cir.2009)(citation,punctuation omitted).$1A

claim isnotripeforadjudication ifitrestsupon contingentfutureeventsthatmay notoccuras

anticipated,orindeed ma/notoccuratall.'' Texasv.United States,523U.S.296,300 (1998)
(citation omitted). Of particular relevance to Plaintiffs' as-applied theory is the Eleventh
Circuit's observation that,lslblecause the question ofripeness depends on the timing ofthe
adjudication ofaparticularissue ...,itappliesdifferently to facialand as-applied challenges.''
Harris,564F.3dat1308(Jitationomitted).Therefore,whileafacialchallengemayberesolved
as a pure question oflaw ,Plaintiffs'as-applied theory iénecessarily requires the developm entofa

factualrecordforthecourttoconsider.''1d.(citationomitted).
Plaintiffs'factualsupportforthe ripenessoftheiras-applied theory,how ever,isvirtually

nonexistent. An as-applièù challenge addresses ifwhethera statute is unconstitutionalon the
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factsofaparticularcase orto aparticularperson.''8 Id.(citing BLAcK'sLAw DICTIONARY at

223). The particularpeople to whom the Book Ordinance has allegedly been applied in an
unconstitutionalm nnnerin thiscase are PlaintiffsJohn Doesnumbers 1 through 3'
,yet,no Jolm
Doe Plaintiff currently faces eviction or prosecution for violating the Book Ordinance. And
while the Jolm Doe Plaintiffs have each struggled to find stable housing, Plaintiffs' own
allegations am ply dem onstrate thatthe Book Ordinance did not cause their stnzggles. Jolm D oe
#3,for exam ple,w as evicted from his Shorecrestapartm entfor failure to pay rent. W hen Jolm
D oe #1 was released from prison,hisprobation officer suggested an abandoned lotin H ialeah as
a location in com pliance w ith the Book Ordinance,butdid nottellhim thatthe Book O rdinance
required him to live there. Plaintiffs readily adm itthatDefendants no longerenforce the M iam i

Bridgeasadksehool''subjecttotheBookOrdinanee'sresidencyrestriction,andJolm Doe#2now
livesin the RiverPark with'hisprobation oftk er'sapproval.
In other w ords, the County9 has not (tapplied''the Book Ordinance to any John D oe
Plaintiff in thiscase. Plaintiffs,how ever,contend thatthey should notbe required to w aitforthe
County to evict or prosecute them before challenging the ordinance's vagueness as applied to

8Ratherthan identify any enforcem entaction currently pending againstany Plaintiff in this case,
Plaintiffsdevotea substantialportion oftheirbriefstorelating factsthatare irrelevantto theirasapplied challenge. Plaintiffs,for exam ple,repeatedly referto the plightofhundredsofconvicted
sex offenders in finding and rem aining in suitable housing in M iam i-Dade County. See P1s.'

M tn.(D.E.611at8-10.Yçt,theseallegationscannotsupportaclaim thattheBook Ordinanceis
vague asapplied to the John Does,becauseûtgajplaintiffwho engagesin some conductthatis
clearly proscribed cannot com plain of the vagueness of the 1aw as applied to the conduct of

others.'' Hoffman Estates v. Flipside, Hoffman Estates, Inc., 455 U.S.489, 495 (1982).
Therefore, the Court has not considered Plaintiffs' contentions on the Book Ordinance's
application to non-parties.
9 Plaintiffs conceded at oral argum ent that they have no viable as- applied challenge

againsttheFDOC and Synny Ukenye.

them . Though Plaintiffsdo notexplicitly reference itassuch,10 their argum ents m ake clear that
they are raising a pre-enforcem entconstitutionalchallenge. Plaintiffs claim thatthey are entitled

to raise such a challenge because they have raised a ikuestion offact''as to Stltqhe County's

futureintenttoenforcetheOrdinance....''P1s.'Reply (D.E.64Jat5 (emphasisadded). This,
however,is not the standard applicable to Plaintiffs' pre-enforcem ent challenge. Rather, to

demonstrate the existence of a case thatisripe forreview,Plaintiffs mustshow 1$(1)thatan
actualthreatofprosecutionwasmade,(2)thatprosecution islikely,or(3)thatacrediblethreat
ofprosecution exists based on the circum stances.'' Georgiacarry org,Inc.v.Georgia,687 F.3d
1244, 1252(11thCir.2012).11

Plaintiffsobviously'
havenotidentified an Csactualthreatofprosecution,''and therefore,to
dem onstrate a tûlikely or credible threat,''they iûm ust show that there is 'a realistic danger of

sustaining dired injury asaresultofthe statute'soperation orenforcement.''' Id (citingAm.
CivilLiberties Union vFloridaBar,999 F.2d 1486,1492 (11th Cir.1993)).
,seealsoBabbittv.

UnitedFarm WorkersNat.
'
lUnion,442 U.S.289,299(1979)(stpersonshavingno fearsofstate
prosecution exceptthose that are im aginary or speculative,are notto be accepted as appropriate

10 Plaintiffs do selectively cite to a few Suprem e Court and Eleventh Circuit cases that
have evaluated and perm itted pre-enforcem ent challenges. Plaintiffs' citations to those
cases, how ever, are selective and incom plete. For exam ple, Plaintiffs cite Babbitt v.

United Farm WorkersNat'1Union,442 U.S.289,299 (1979)forthe proposition thata
person need not expose him self to arrest or prosecution before bringing a constitutional

challenge to criminalstatute. Pls.'Br.(D.E.611 at7. Plaintiffs,however,neglectto
offer a full exam ination of Babbitt, w hich w ent on to note as described below that
tûpersons having no fears of state prosecution except those that are im aginary or
speculative, are not to be accepted as appropriate plaintiffs'' in a pre-enforcem ent
challenge.
11 plaintiffs bringing pre-enforcem ent challenges also m ust show that the challenged
law interferes w ith a constitutionalright. See G eorgiacarry.org, 687 F.3d at 1251. A s
described in the C ourt's order of dism issal,it is not at allclear that Plaintiffs have even
show n this m uch.
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plaintiffs''in a pre-enforcementchallenge)(citations,quotationsomitted). Plaintiffshave not
show n,however that any Jolm Doe faces a credible threat of prosecution or eviction under the
Book O rdinance. John Doe //2 currently lives in the River Park with his probation ofticer's
express perm ission. lf anything, this indicates that John D oe //2 is facing a low or entirely
nonexistent risk of prosecution. Plaintiffs do not even state where John D oes //1 and //3 live,
m uch less w hether any particular aspects of their living arrangem ents indicate a credible threat
thatJolm D oe #1 orJohn D oe //3 w illbe prosecuted forviolating the Book Ordinance.

The only facts identified by Plaintiffsthateven arguably indicate a threatofprosecution

are (1) the 2013 River Park eviction,(2) the discretion exercised by County ofticials in
determ ining w hether ûsalternative educationalprogram s''such as the M iam iBridge are Skschools''

subjecttotheBookOrdinance'sresidencyrestriction,and(3)thefactthatsomeCountyagencies
appearto disagree w ith one anotheron whethercertain facilities are k'schoo1s.''12 Taken together

or on their own,however,these facts are insufticientto establish a credible threat of future
prosecution. The 2013 RiverPark eviction,forexam ple,did notinvolve any John Doe Plaintiff
Further,even assum ing thatthe FD OC had previously evicted any ofthe John D oe Plaintiffs,and
even assum ing that this hypothetical eviction w as prom pted by the County's arbitrary
.

interpretation ofthe Book Ordinance,Slpastexposure to illegalconductdoes notin itself show a

presentcaseorcontroversy ....'' City ofLosAngelesv.Lyons,103 S.Ct.1660,1665 (1983)

12 Plaintiffs contend, for çxam ple,that the C ounty and M iam i-D ade Public Schools have
reached contradictory po'
sitions on the definition of ldschool''under the Book Ordinance,
despite the fact that the County claim s to defer to M iam i-D ade Public Schools on this
point. A ccording to Plaintiffs,M iam i-D ade Public Schools officials consider the M iam i

Bridge and similar dtalternative educationalprogram s''to be itschools''subjectto the
Book O rdinance's residency restrictions, and yet,the County itself does not categorize

those facilitiesas Slschools.'' See Pls.'Br.(D.E.61qat4-5. Plaintiffs also allege that
the Florida Departm ent of Education considers num erous facilities to be ddschools''that
the County does not currently enforce as such,and vice versa. 1d.
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(citation,punctuation omitted). Rather,to establish dsthe prospectoffutttre injury,''a plaintiff
previously subjected to a constitutionalviolation by a stateactormustCtcredibly allege thathe
facedarealisticthreatfrom thef'
utureapplicationof(adefendant'slpolicy.''1d.at1667-68n.7.
The Eleventh Circuit has since m ade clear that only the m ost com pelling facts w ould
dem onstrate a threat of enforcem ent that w as sufficiently realistic to m erit the exercise of

jurisdictionoverapre-enforcementchallengethat,likePlaintiffs'proposedchallenge,restson an
as-applied theory'
.
Plaintiffs argue that the Carry Law , as applied to them ,violates
their constitutionalrights,even though the Carry Law has not yet
been applied to them . To us, this appears to be an inherent

contradiction ....Even gassumingthatlsomehow itispossibleto
bring an as-applied challenge in a pre-enforcem ent review of a

statutethathasyetto beappliedg,lwe believe thatthere are few
situations where that type of challenge w ould prevail. Such a
situation could arise w hen the factualcontextofthe challenge is so
clear and uncontroverted that there is no question as to how the
statute w illbe applied.
Georgiacarry org, 687 F.3d at 1255 n.20. Plaintiffs have not identified a tdfactual context''
where there is içno question''as to how the County w illapply the Book O rdinance to them . A t
best,the facts presented by Plaintiffs indicate that,w hile the County currently does notenforce
dtaltem ative educational program s'' as schools under the ordinance, som e ofticials in County

agenciesbelieve(orbelieved in2013)thatitshould. W hilethey donotdisputethattheCounty
yê

does notcurrently enforce these program s as schools,Plaintiffs nevertheless stressthatofticials'
inconsistentview s on the ordinance indicate thatthe County çscould reverse course atany tim e.''
Even if Plaintiffs' allegations are taken as true,this w ould be insufticient to supporta

pre-enforcem entchallenge thatisripe forreview ,as govem m entofficials'strugglesto interpreta

potentiallyvague1aw donot,ontheirown,supportthepresentexerciseofArticlel1ljurisdiction.
In VillageofHoffman Estatesv.Flipside,Hoffman Estates,Inc.,455 U.S.489,503 (1982),for
14

e

example,the Suprem e Courtexamined a case in which municipalofticials'confusion over an
ordinance's specific meaning and application raised an apparent dsrisk of discrim inatory
enforcem ent.''However,the Courtrefused to address this risk at the pre-enforcem ent stage.

lnstead,the Courtnoted tizatthe municipality could adopt,through administrative regulations
and public input,clarifications to the potentially overbroad provisions of the ordinance. See id.

at504. And,ifthe municipality ultim ately undertook a potentially overbroad orarbitrary action
to enforce the ordinance, çdit w ill be tim e enough to consider any such problem s w hen they
'

,

arise.''Id (citingJosephE.Seagram drSons,Inc.v.Hostetter,384 U.S.35,52 (1966)). More

recently,the Courtheld thatpublic interestorganizationscould notestablish an injury in factl3
based on what the organizations alleged was an ilobjectively reasonable likelihood'' that
government officials would, in the future, exercise the discretion provided by the Foreign
K'

Intelligence Surveillance Actto illegally acquire the organizations'com munications.Clapper v.

Amnesty 1nt'l,133 S.Ct.1138,1143 (2013). TheCourtreasoned thata plaintiffsuncertainty
over a govermnent agency's future and potentially arbitrary enforcem ent is insufficient to

establish Article lI1 standing,because a kithreatened injury must be certainly impending to
constituteinjuryin fact.''1d.at1147-48(quoting Whitmorev.Arkansas,110S.Ct.1717,172425(1990)).

Like the Hoffman and Clapper plaintiffs,whose claimswere rejected by the Supreme
Courtforjurisdidionaldefkiencies,Plaintiffshere have atmostidentified a statutethatmight
13 Though Clapper addressed the injury in fact requirement for Article lll standing,
rather than ripeness, it is nevertheless relevant here, as standing and ripeness issues
frequently arise together in the context of pre-enforcem ent challenges. See D erm er v.
M iami-Dade County, 599 F.3d 1217, (11th Cir. 2010) ($$ln cases involving pre-

enforcementreview,there is often ddoctrinaloverlay between standing and ripeness

analysis' because these claim s Sinvolve the possibillty of wholly prospective future

injury.''')(quoting Elend v.Basham,471F.3d 1199,1204 (11th Cir.2006)).

#

possibly be improperly enforced againstthem orothers in the future. Indeed,Plaintiffsm ake
clear that it is the possibility,and not the certainty,of enforcem ent that concerns them .14 The

Eleventh Circuit, however, has directed that only a Ctclear and uncontroverted'' risk
enforcem entw ould be ripe for review on an as-applied challenge. Georgiacarry org,687 F.3d
at 1255 n.20. That is certainly not the case here. Therefore, while their uncertainty over
D efendants' interpretation of the Book O rdinance m ay be frustrating for Plaintiffs,it does not

give riseto acase thatisripe foradjudication underan as-applied theory. Rather,itindicates
thatany fm ure arbitrary enforcem entactions predicted by Plaintiffsw ould be bestaddressed ifor

when they arise.15 see D igitalprops., Inc.v.cï/y ofplantation,121F.3d 586,589 (11th Cir.
1997)(ripenessdoctrineCtprotectsfederalcourtsfrom engaging in speculation orwastingtheir
resourcesthroughthereview ofpotentialorabstractdisputes').
111.

CO NC LU SIO N

Fortheforegoingreasons,Plaintiffs'M otionforRelief(D.E.611ishereby DENIED.
'4Plaintiffs contend, for exam ple, that the Book O rdinance's vagueness Sfprevents them

from knowing''whetherthe County may exercise itsdiscretion in amannerthatsubjects

Plaintiffs to eviction or prosecution in the future; that neither they nor num erous other
non-parties ûlknow if D efendants m ay return to their doorsteps w ith eviction notices'''
and that the uncertainty created by the B ook O rdinance w orks a çschilling effect .. .on

theirattemptsto identify housing.'' P1s.'Br.(D.E.611at7-9.
''' ,'

15 Though the Florida A ction C om m ittee is also a nam ed Plaintiff in this case, Plaintiffs
have scarcely addressed how their proposed as-applied challenge presents a live case or

controversy asapplied to it. Plaintiffsstate,forthe firsttimein theirreply brief,that
the Florida Action Com m ittee tdw ill be forced to expend resources helplng covered

individualsnavigate this minefield.'' Pls.'Reply (D.E.64jat6. To actually establish
organizational standing, however, Plaintiffs must show that (a) the Florida Action
Committee'siûmembersFould otherwisehavestandingto sue in theirown right'
,(b)the
interests itseeksto protectare germane to the organization's purpose;and (c) neither
the claim asserted nor the relief requested requires the participation of the individual

membersin the lawsuit.'' Doe v.Stincer,175 F.3d 879,882 (11th Cir.1999)(quoting

H unt v. W ashington State Apple A dvertising Com m 'n, 432 U .S. 333, 343 (1977)).
Plaintiffs have noteven attem pted to dem onstrate how the allegations in theiram ended
com plaintsatisfy these three elem ents.
16

DONE AN D ORDERED in Chambers,M iami,Florida,June23,2015.
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